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OBOGGANS

Mocassins &Snowshoes!
ThIe Best A7ssortrnent in Canada. Trade and Clubs Supplied.

~-'~SNDFOR CATALOGUE 0F WINTER SPORTINO COODS<t.--il--
have ail the very Iatest Styles andi Novelties ini Winter Sporting Goods, and customers cati always

depend on receiving the very Latest Patterns of an)' goods they rnay order. The
large stock carrîed enables me to, fil] ail orders promptly.

In T-obo)gga LIS 1 have no less than sevepn varieties.

Iri Sowvshoes the variety is still greater: ail shapes and sizes, fromn the Child's
Snowshoe to the 5o-inch Hunter's and the Labrador Shoes; the latter is almnot circular in
shape, 1 have the Handsomest Sho1es in the trade, especially suitable for Ladies;- the gut is
very fine and has Indian characters painted on it.

In N'oassins the stock is most complete, comprising Laced, Buckled and Tied, and
in ail sizes, shapes and qualities. Our Hudson Bay Caribou Mocassin is a beautiful article.

Toboggan Slides==We have had plans and specifications drawn out and litho-
graphed for a Smnall Slide for juveniles, to cost from $10 to $i5. This stide, wvhile specially
intended for children, can, by being placed on sloping ground, be miade suitable for those who
would wvish a mnore extended siide. Full details, drawings anîd specifications for large Club
Slides macle to order. r

liefort buying a TOBOGGAN CUSHION; be sure and send for Catalogue containing a drawing
and description of the 4-EUREKA PATFNT TOItOGGAN CusiiloN" (patented in U. S. anditCanada), of which I arn the niaker. This cushion bas so nmany adv«.Intag<,Ys over the old
style that full details cannot be given herc. Once you sec it you wvill have no other.

Te <ph and Teleplione orders promptly attended to. Our store is kept open in the evening.

LA NE '( nar. Windsor Hotel (Telephone 331),( ON R EdAL


